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STAFF ADVISORY — GERALDINE FERRARO’S VISIT TO PORTLAND, OREGON
AUGUST, 14 – 15
Westin Benson, 309 S. W. Broadway at Oak, (503) 228-9611

BAGGAGE CALL: 8:00 A. M.
OUTSIDE ROOM DOORS

HOTEL PERSONNEL:

Paul Himmelman  Gen. Mgr.  X106
Bob Borres  Sr. Asst. Mgr.  X150
Kathy Vachon  Dr. of Sales  X104, h 245-9967
Nelvia Turner  Dir. Food and Beverage  X 107
Kathryn Gilligan  Dir. Housekeeping  X146

TELEVISION STATIONS AND NEWS BROADCASTS

Ch. 2 KATU - Portland (ABC)  Evening 11 P. M., National 6 P. M., Nightline 11:30
GM America  7:00 AM
Ch. 6 KOIN - Portland (CBS)  Evening 11 P. M., National 6 P. M., Morning 7:00 AM
Ch. 8 KGW - Portland (NBC) National Evening 6:00 P. M.
Ch. 10 PBS MackNeil - Lehrer  7:00 P. M. and 11:00 P. M.
Ch. 12 KPTV - City (Independent)  Evening 10 P. M.

DINING FACILITIES:

London Grill  6:30 A. M. – 11 P. M.
Trader Vic's  11:30 A. M. – 12 P. M.